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HUNTINGDON,

Wednesday morning, May 25, 1861
LOCAL & PERSONAL

iVountlctiV
Col. Ishac:Rodgers of the 110th,

was badly Wounded in•the hip and is
at Predericksburg. Adjt Wm. Cun-
ningham of the.sameregiment,-, was
Wounded :slightly three places.
Others of the regiment wore wounded
but WO do not discover the, names of
any other Of the Iluntingdon county
boys. :

SQa WO notice in the list of wont).-

cld(1 at the battle near Itesaca, Ga.,
last ivcA-,. the name a- Capt: Sam. T.
Davis of. West township, wounded se-
verely in, thigh.
Congress

The contest for the. IMmination in
this diStriet promises to be lively and
in earnest. Blair county, at a Con-
vention held on the. 17th, instructed
for Lewis W.11411-hy a la'rme majority
over Samtieh:Calfir John Scott, of
this place,'AvaS:,supported by the dele-
gates from Tyrone. As this county is
certainly entitled to thb candidate, we
hope the Union •veterST-of the county
will not fail to ittend the •delegate
elections and elect good men to our
County Convention to be held in this
place on the 14th of June, whose duty
it will be to present the name of ono
of our best men for tho position, and
demand his .nomination as nothing
more than. an -:act' of justice to this
county. We haVe „heard several of
our good men spoken of in connection
with the position, and we give their
names without expressing our Tprefely-
tmee : John Scott, Wm. Dorris,' jr.,
David T3lair, Brice- X. Blair, S. Miles
Green, and Wm. P. Orbisom

It is important that the delegates
should come : together ,determined to
offer to the;Distriet u:strong, man.
Moir Co. Union Nomlynations.

The 1311iy county Union Conven-
tion met at Hollislayspargbri Tuesday
of last week and,..put ~in nomination
the following countyticket :

2 • • .

Congressional Conferees instructed
, . .

for li:
. •

Asteinbiy:—Tos. G A (.1 lum
.67icriff-Joseph'Robinaon
co. Conimissioner—Robt; Waring
Prothonotery—Anthony S Morrow
CO. Treasurer—David Stiller
..bire.cior of thePool‘—Sll .. Moore
Auditor,lLD • Thatcher. . •
Coruner-,--Jacpb WeiLiensalL

A Family Dinhof Ice Cream.
On Thursday night last wo, recei-

ved from igr. Sommer's Castillian
Carden, a family dish of most excel-
lent Ice Creamjitst'the'driiele ho • is
furnishing to hundreds every pleasant
night iii the ' IVeck,' 'His -garden is
worth visiting by Strangers, as well
by day as by night...Such. an enter-
prise should be liberally. patronized,
and we are pleased to know that the
Garden is doing- a rushing business.
Mr. S. has our thanks for the hand-
some treat. -

The 1111/11.ta.0f11162 Paid.„.

On SAurday last Paymaster newitt
of llollidaysburk, paid off in this place,
the company of Captain Oarrettson of
this plate, Captain Johnston's of Pe-.

tersburg, and as mny; As Were present
of tho-IfeConncllstown. eompanY
Another day- willbe appointed'for the
payment of the Alexandria and Shade
Gap companies. Some . MOO were
paid out..
Dow-Windows.

It is, apparently, being conceded
that bow windows and ornamental
sheds do make a show, for wobelieve
that oUr Merchants arc gradnally be-
coming conformed to :the idea, from
their making.' preparations to have
these needful and almost indispensable
'‘fixers" attached to their dwellings.
tVheir-awnings andboW WindOWSterne
more generally in vogue, the appear-
ance of the _town in gener4and:busi•
mess plaCes. 'must, of course, be increa-
sed, the more display and variety, the
more 11111 be the interest and atlrac-
tion, and then more money be made.
The t'nir in June.

The committeefor the Restaurant
Ddikiftmerit of tbe Great Central Pair
to be held, ialPhilada.; dositeti, 'to for-
ward donatiens:daring .tho,,,first week
of June. Any one having vegetables,
apples, chicken-S,'eggs; butter; hour;
canned :fruit's; :Lamm, tongdes, dried
beef or pickles, to send,-,may leave
them,lyith, Alrs.N.ryan :at Dirs. E. Or-
biion, remembering to_ have the do
hors name 'attached: • "

Donations in money, may be, han-
ded to Geo. IV. GarrotteOn. Let' ev-
ery" one in the country and: town do
something, however little it may seem
for therelief of our suffering soldiers.

COMMITTEE.
➢lan and Wltc poisoned.

A - few days. ago John Gibboney
and .his-wife, -residents . of llerubrieks
hurgjmierne county, were both poi-
uoned,by taltist Stryohnine";ift -pas-
take for quinine. They lived but a
few hours after swallowipg the ffital
drug, leaving five:little children'; the
eldest oiily teri yeal's, and the young
est a babe of ten mouths.., .

vs) Preaching in the German .Ho.
formed Church on next sabbath even

. .

ing.

£" There' are changes in the time
table of the Penna. Central, Reading,
and Broad Top Railroads, See adv.

For the Globe

From,the Battle-Field.
iIuNTINcIDON,inay `23,1864

DEAIt tOitE!--Tile-papers received
here on the 15th inst., contained the
startling news that Colonel Hulings
and Lieut. Colonel john Blanchard
Miles of the 40th .11 were killed. I
Gtarted in the first Mtn fOr Wadding-
ton, to ascertain the truth, and, if true,
to obtain, if possible, the body of Lt.
Col. Miles.: Procuring a pass and let-
ters at the War ohiec, I went down
the Bay to' Bello Plain.

After a weary walk, of twenty-five
miles I found the Regiment encamped
on a. farm:-about.ll miles from Spott7
sylvania Court House: They were
busy diStributing the first mail received
during two weeks. They were in
command of Captain Wakefield of
Mifflin county, Major Hickman; the
only surviving field officer, being in-
diSposed and at the hospital. The.
mail distributed, we sat down in the.

tent of Captain Wakefield, and he and
the other officers, with sad faces, told
me of their struggles during the terri-
ble contest of the present month, and
how•their brave comrades had been
stricken down at their side. The
great battles in which they were en-
gaged werefought on the sth, oth, 10th
and 12th. of May. This regiment has
been in every battle fought by the ar-
my of the Potomac. Its ranks, thin-
ned by death and disease had been
filled up With drafted men, and they
were anxiotts •to know bow they w'ld
behave tinder fire. Their first eng-age-
rnent'was on the fifth of May. They
were ordered to charge a rifle pit, and
they marched up. to within twenty
yards when the rebels poured in on
them a fire of musketry and fifty two
moo fell, but the drafted amen never
'flinched.On the oth they hold their
ground'when every other regiment
retire. On Tuesdayevening the 10th
May, about seven o'clock, the regiment
was ordered to charge a succession of
rifle pits. With Col Rulings and Lieut
Col J Blanchard MileS, at the head, the
Regiment made the charge, and the
Ist, 2d and 3d rifle pits were taken in
succession, but with such fearful loss
that they were unableto take the 4th,
and the order to retire Was given. In
the retreat, Col :Hidings and •Lieut.
Col Miles were killed, and their bodies
were ,left . the hands of the enemy.

A private had lost his cap in the
struggle and seeing another on the
ground, as lie stooped for it ho found
it belonged to Licut Col Miles whose
dead body lay .beside him. Hastily
tfiripping.hinrof his sword, sash, pock-
et books, Watch and map, lie ran to
the rear bringing these. artieleS and
the cap to headquarters. A ballet
hdle through the edge of the cap, tear-
ing away the button, showed where
the fatal wound had been received.
' At daylight on. the 12th they com-
menced the attack and with butthree
hours intermission in the evening, they
fought until 3 o'clock in the morning
of the 13th. This engagement is with-
out a parallel in the history o.f any
war. Two hundred rounds ofcartridges
werefired. The men were so blacken-
cued with powder as to be scarcely re-
cognizable. They ceased firing only
because their guns were so foul that
they could not be-loaded.

nesting on their arms until daylight,
they scrambled over the dead bodies
of their fallen comrades and entered
therifle pits which had been deserted
by the rebels when the firing ceased.
The rebels were piled up three and four
deep and when those on the top were
removed they found many wounded
underneath still alive. Some were
pierced by at least 100 balls. Oak
trees over a foot in diameter were cat
down by musket balls—as no artillery
Was used in the engagement. The
sad list of killed and wounded, which
I obtainedfrom Adjutant AT 'Elands,
shows what this struggle cost. Num-
bering 053 muskets on leaving Brandy
Station, they had but .300 the day I
was with them. •

The four regiments composing this
Brigade are now all commanded by
Captaics. The Brigade left Brandy
Station with 1900 muskets. They
have now 700.

Lieut. Decatur Lytle was wounded
slightly in the head, but tying it up,
he continued the contest day after day
until the 12th, when a ball pierced his
breast and ho fell mortally wounded.
He turned to the adjutant, and pla-
cing hie hands on his breast, exclaim-
ed! "I sin wounded;" and his coun-
tenanceshowed it was mortal. lie
was last seen trying to crawl out from
the wounded and dead, with his can-
teen to his lips., John Hight, a son of
Asahelllight; gallantly bore the col
ors through every battle and his name
is mentioned.with.great praise.
I was gratified to hear all speak in

such glowing terms :of my deceased
brother-in-law Lieut. Col. Miles. They
said he waslrave almost to' reckless.
ness ; that his coolness in the thickest
of the fight was unsurpassed by any
officer in the army. Said one of the
wounded men of his regiment in the.
hospital at Fredericksburg, with tears
in his,cyes; he never stood in the .rear
and said, go in boysbut always led
us, saying "come, on." They all as-sured-methat every effort: would 'be
made, to recover his body. .

After supper there was heavy pick-
et firing in front, and a night attack
was feared: We' were, on the brow
of a Lill, in a field, expo3ed to the ar-
tillery of the enemy. At midnight an
ordet etuno to be ready to march at 8
o'clock We breakfasted, at: two, and
Cal44Vakefield invited me to go with
then and see the great fight of the
war:- I did so, and we moved in the
grey dawn; several miles through
fields, Woods, swamps, over rebel rifle
pits occupied four. days before,. tow-
hrds the tight,of Lee's army.. , Tar as
the eye could' see, black masses of
men and. artillery were 'moving, in
the same 'direction. Four parallel
lines of battle, Were formed along a
low ridge, and while they stood there
expecting every moment to begin the
contest,- I wrote the names of the
killed and wounded from the adjutants
bOok. Several hours elapsed and no
sign' of the battle'Commencing; With a
sad heart I left those noble men stan-
ding to fight our battles, and silently
committing them to the care of tho
God of battles,'I bid them good bye.

PerFons visiting the army, or
who are anxious to hear of wounded
or missing soldiers, will he greatly ai-
ded by culling on Col. Francis-Jordan
Penn:3,, Agency; 457 'Eleventh et.,
Washington, or Dr, jaMes King—
Surgeou General at, Vrederielviburg,

to both of whom I am indebted for
many favors.

Yours truly,
Wm. Doan's, Ju..

49th Regiment, P. V.
The following list of casualties in

49th Regiment has been furnishedl us
by Colonel William Dorris, who Was
with the Regiment last week: •

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS
Killed—Col Thonlas MHuth 'Tit

Col John B Miles, Captain Win PKep-
hart, ist"Lieuts Decatur Lytlei Josiah
L Barton.

Wounded—CaptainsFrank Wombae-
ker, James A Quigley, James Stewart,
Robert G Barr; Ist Lieuts John N
Thompson, Benj Downint, ; 2d Lieuts
John W Russell, John D Howell, Jos
Downing; Adjutant A T

Co. A
Killed—Corporals John it Krider,

Jas Riden'Chas Bumbaugh ; Privates
George Beatty, Peter I;Atiller, John
Pollock, Samuel J Weiriek.

Wounded—Sorgts A Thompson, Jno
B Rodgers; Corporals 0 Bingham,
Henry Minnichan'Wm Auger • Pri-
vates Isaac Armstrong, Jas Andrews,
D L Bansam, George Bingman, Albert
Coro, John II Gross, James D Morrell,
13 -Ingle, John Messerman, Samuel II
McCormick, James McClasky, J II
Patton-, Isaiah Pccht, SaMuel
Jacob Rodgers, And. N Smith, Aaron
Smith, John Stumpff,-Satnuelß Zeigler,
Lewis F Bruner.

Co B
Killed—Corporals . M Hershberger,

L M Price, T A Reeder; Privates W
H M'Cord, Win Blott, Charles II New-
ingham.

Wounded—Sergeant Charles Fultz;
Corporals J A H Hackenherg, James
C McCord, Lemuel Robertson, Robt
S Westbrook, Theo McFarland; Pri-
vates J W Borlew, Jos Bebarger, Jacob
Bruce, J M Curviin, Law. Crownover,
II S Dougherty, Jas Donnegan, Sarni
Ewing,.N Everotts, J A Ginifhy, j S
Gearhart, Samuel Hunt, George IV
Hamer, Ed Miller, Peter McGoniglo,
John N Patterson, Stephen Snyder,
Jos W Shields.

Co C
Woundel—Corporal lames F Moore,

Private Robert J
Co D

Killed—Sorgt D S Swires; Privates
S Steel, Jacob Stull, Wm Gladfel:

ter, Charles Perry, Jas Neal, Mathew
Smell.

.11Tounded—Sergeants Stophen Tran-
sue, Frank A Brown, Theodore B
Reeder; Corporals Jacob Shriver,'
James C Langton, Joseph Spangler,
L T Wetzler ; Privates J Arbogast,
AndreW C Brown, John Conlin, M
Coughlin, Win Colpetzer, •D S Bailer,
Joseph Everhart, S T Frame, William
Haines, J .I\l. hailer, Thos Harleman,
H Hendricks, David J Dunn, Peter J
Dunn, J A Jackson, Solomon Martin,
C McCloskey, W II McFarland, Thos
MeMain'J. C Montgomery, W Owens,

E Shope, Homer Smythe, Elias
Walizer, Adam B Woden, J Workman
Val Williams, Philip Wintrodc, IV'
Wolf, Abm larger.

:Missing—Corporal Win 3- Johnston;
Privates Andrew Bathurst, Win H
Donning, David Miller, M W Owenh,
William Rigg, John Richards,. E II
Walters.

Co B
Killed—Sergts Thos McClelland, M

R Starker; Corporals A J Nailer, P J
Phelps ; Privates Jacob Klinger, Wm
Fay, Sam! Hornbakor, Win Milßlouse,
Jonathan Weitzel, W A Kline.

Wounded—Corporals Cr. W McCaf-
ferty, J I) Gillespie, J P Henry, D Ii
Johns; Privates •II Chappel, William
:Carbatigh, David Davis, Jos Harris,
John Clase, :Tames Mountain, Thos J
MeDermitt, P S Rhine,. Aug. Rhine, It
S Stradley, Fred J Wilt, Jen Weiser,
John Mull, Luther Bennett, D Foltz,
S P Bright, Samuel J Gibson, G 0 Con-
nell, Tobias Darr, G W Lewis.

illissing.—Privates J. G. Blair, L.
Heinbaek.

ED
Sergt. J. M. Wharton,

Corpl, D. Reynolds, Privates Samuel
Waughen, Jos. Yocum, Rich. Moyer,
Amos Yeager, Wm. Washiliskey, Ja-
cob Wirth.

Itrounded.—Sergts. Jer Cromer, R.
Davidson ; Corpl. G. laze Labar; Pri-
vates Jacob Chisholm, John Brooks,
Semi. Steiner, Jer. Bridge, Jno. Ma-
gee, W. S. Pew, Wm. Brown, Ob. Hem-
mingway, J. S. Ewing, Wm: Shorn-:
Way, John Keefer, Moses Bowser, Geo.
Truble, Lewis Leib, Thos. Trumphol-
ter.

Missing.—Privates Saml. Stoever,
Mathias L. Kline, 'Jer. Raboss, John
Mench, J. D. Burdick, Danl. Walkman
Henry L. Rozelle, Jer. Dougherty, A.
Cummings, Jos. Giant, Saml.
ger, Wm.

- Young, Wm. Bressler:
EEO

Killed.—Sorgt. H. M. Brenner; Cor-
porals Win. Youtz, Ti. G. McLoud;
Privates Sanderson Brandt, Perry
Burt, Hozeit J. Bixby, Solon Connell,
M. Thompson, B. W. Horn, Wm. 11.
Myers.

Wounded.—Corpls. Wm. Singer, W.
B. Osman, J. \V. Marna; Privates H.
C. Arbegast, 11. H. Allen, H. H. Bur-
ley, C -W Catlin, Sami. Sedge, Wm.
Krishy, Philip Kann, Sumner Rice,
Henry Ritter; S G Roe, Wm. Shirk, C
Simmers, Wm. Stevenson, Saml.
klepeugb, Jer: VanoisC, Brand White-
head, Jacob Williams, John Eberts,
Elias Gusten, Wm. noose, Win. Kel-
ley, Jos. Moister.

•Illissity.--Priviitos M. V. Collins,
Geo. W. Leonard, ;174V Perry, Jacob
Young, ~Thinas Dean; Jno:.Diekerson,
Jas. Fordman,'Len,is Horton.

Co. 11. •

Jno. J Strasser; Cot',
porids Simon Gunter,—=gitpbot.

Wounded.-Siwgt. John pi4opio.-
Corpl Lewis Carter' PriiTatos, Peter.
A Bolin, Pat. B;111, 3)no. Falladen, jno.
Hoke, D iiKreider, John Landis,, S.
Rhine, G IVRutherford, G W Saurbier,
Geo. A Taylor, Wru. Young, . John
Brown, DOlll. Brown, M. Welsh, Ira'
Shaffer. .

Afissing.—Adzun Fertig E Peter-
ough, Isaac lieicer, Jno. .1..ilpoole; T.
Logue, Danl. Snyder,. Henry Stronp,
Jno. Shur*, Peter Shunian, Samnel
Thompson, T O'Donnell, Pat. Hennes'.
e.y,

Co. I
Kincd.--.l.st;Sergt. P ; Pri

vatcs Ed. Bhrciler, Jacob Wagner.
Mundec7.—Sergts. floury

Geo. Townsend, W P Courtney; Cor-
poral Geo. Fist ; Privates Goo:Aurtind
Reuben Bolig'Fred. Bolig, Brt-
nor, Henry Duke, Sohn 'Feaster; J P
Gingwitch; 1) Humor, J It Molten-

- - ----

MARRIED, • -

In Franklinsville, Pa., May 12th,,by
Rev S M llartsock, Mr. llittAm WIL-
LIAMSON to Miss MARY-A lluEy, both
of Centro county,

DIED,
In Oneida township,. pril 24, JANE

D., wife of-.Taffies Mociroi Aged 57 yrs.
PHIL. A.DELPIMA 11.1AWHE TS. .

Uay 2a.. .. .
, .

Fanny and Extra Family Flom 58,00;,7118,25
Conodonand 611p:dine 1•47,50@7.00
Ryc Flour 47 00
Corn Meal... ' ' , F 1bl $0,50
lix I ra White IVlleal $1,75(400
Fair and Prima Bed • 51,7.5@1,81

•nye • 41 ^3
Corn, prime Yellow $1,21
Data 133
Barley Malt • , . Vbu V,9,......
Clovorseed, rti64lAsTimothy
h9ncxuad,

Iltde

_...38,00
$2,75@2

...33,15
68@SIc

.
. HUNTINGDONIMAILKETS.• .

Extra Family Flour 70 LW . i $0;00g7..75Extra do V. ow t 476
White Wheat - • 160
nod IChcat • ' 1 60
Rye ' I'G
Coru
Oats
Clow' cal..

lammed.—
Dried Apples '7 OO
Sutter
17,ggs 15
Lard 15

18
Shoulder 12

12
Tallow 10

•

ADMINISTRATOR'S. N.-OTIOE.
• [Estate of Jesse Clorsuch, deed.] •, .

Letters-of administration having been granted to the.
undersigned, on the estate. of Jesse Oorsuch, late of Oneida
township,' -deceased. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate aro requested to maka.bnutediate
payment, and tiles., having claims, to present them prop-
erly authenticated, for settleinent. •

NATHANGORSUCIT,
May 25-GL Adm inista tor.,

UDITOR'S- NOMR
Estale of William Mayo, deed.

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court to distribute the balanco lathe • hands of Robert
Johnston, administrator do bonis non,' An., of William
'Hays. eyed.,will attend to tho duties of his appointment,
at his office in the borough of llnNingdon on Tuesday,
the 21st day-of June, bekt, at ott, o'clock, L'•ht. when
and whore thoso who bare claims will present Them, or
they will be forever doborml from 'Coining In upon the
said _fund.

Huntingdon, 'May 18,15C4
J. D. CAMPBELL,. .

Auditor

SPECTACLES.

A fine and large assortment always on
hand ' •

AT _LEWIS' BODIC_STORE.

rii.HE ladies will find a large assortment
of Dress Goods, Cloak Cloths, Son Shades, hosiery,

Gloves, Le., Sc. at LLOYD S HENRY'S.

TUST REIGEIVED.—A large stock of
Pry Gond% Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats & Co,ra

Qucensware, Hardware, Ccdarware,.Carp:Ag,
mSll,dt at LLOYD 8 HENRY'S.

Provost: .11arAlitilits Office, 17th District, Penna. }Bollitlaysburg, May 10, 186.1. -

0 T I 0 E T
.N- 411 persons claiming exemption from the nont',lg,draft ft}' the following rea,ons, will make iIIIII- Jedintti ap-

plication to this ollico with satisffictory proof, &c.
Ist. All persons who have arrived at the ogn or forty-

five years.
All persons manifb4tly physically or Inoulally uufit

for 9crvico..
3d. Such persons. as are at this time actually and logal-

ly in the military or naval version or the.United States.
- each person as navo horsed iii the -milit a ry o•

naval service two yearn or more doling t he present tsar
and have heels honorably discharged..

ALEX. :1. LLOYD, Capt. L. Pro. gar.
tnaylS,ll3C-1 lith District, Penult.

NEW STOCK 91? GOODS
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SilliTH'S STORE,
ON HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PENNA

TUE BEST-
. , . ,

. SUGAR and MOLASSES, - •
. COFFEE, TEA. and CHOCOLATE,
VLOWI. FISH, SALT and VINEGAR, •

• CONFECTIONERIES. CIGARS and TOBACCO,
spICES 01"rilE BEST, AND ALL-RINDS; •

and every other articktounlly [(mud In a Grocery Stori•
ALSO— Dregs, CSondenls, Dyo Stuffs,

Paints'Vernishes, Oils and Spts. Turpentine,
• Fluid, Alcohol, Glass and Petty,

DEST WINE and BRANDY for medical purposes.
ALL Tim BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

13001'S AND SHOES,
mid a largo number of articles too numerous tomention,

The public gonerally sell! please call and usamino for
themselves and learn my pries.

Huntingdon, April 27 '6l
S. S. SJIITII

~Hs{~ 4Y_';.lAJAYni~7ia\~aalxi'i•.i:iai:ia{

TO SLLI. TUI

Elegant Full Length Steel Plate
Engraving

PRESIDENT LINCOLN,
Signing theEnaancipaticin Proclamation.

The best and only correct likeness
of this great man in existence.

For particulars, address, •
JOHN DAINTY, PunmsnEn,

Ho 17 S. 6th St., Philada.
mull-2m •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Jno, Cunningham,-deed.] ,

Letters of adtidnistrallon Mien tho estate of John
Cunningham,intoof Barren tp., Huntingdoncounty, rhea
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons' in
dated to the estato rdi make payment and those burbly
claims will present them for settlement. •

RICHARD CUNNINGIIA3f,'-
, May 11 1801.. Administrator. '

A D-3IINISTRAT0RS' NOTICE..
. [Estate of Daniel Weight,neeN.l.]

Letters of Administrat ton ripen the estate of 'Dania
Weight, late of Warriorstuarle tn.. deed.. Lacing been gran-
ted to the underrigned, all persons haring dalms against
tire estate are requested to present them to the • nude:-
signed,. and all pek4one indebted will mein) immediate
payment. . ADIt A lIA WEIG LIT.,

3011 N (1. WEIGILT,
'April 6, ISCI-6t.* Administrators.

DMINISTIIATOR'S .
,

- [hstatO of &Lome Hillllama, deed.]
Letters of Administration upon theeetnto of:fames Gil

Mend, Into of Cromwell township, Huntingdon county
dee'd, having been granted to the underaigned, all person.
having elaitas agaittet tin. estate are requested to prelim
Omni to the undersigned, and all persons indebted wit
mate immedieto payment. .1.1 \lll3 HARPER,

aP2I,ISOI-Cd. Administrator,

;Carpenters and Bricklayers Wanted
fIIRPENTERS' & BRICKLAYERS

will find steady employment at the railroad build-
ings at moors, 25 miles :dr? vs Loch Ilaven, on the lino
of the Philuddplilann4l Erie Railroad.' '

Carpent-Ca er4ps, $2,25 per day; Bricklayer's wagee,
2,5010ti,,1%n$-1 1.;. ree of Board ~,51. per milciApply ungu,

Ma-10.SCI-Ini • - • •In charge of the work.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY. '-

TIIE undersigned . having purchased
froin• T. Newell hiS iritdrost in tho•Althcan - • , - •

jdria Brewery, the busier, will hereafter be
carried onou under the firm of E. Cl. COLDER & i t--_-_ ,lhco., and old customers and the publicgenerul- ~.,,F-•

•ly.. aro Wormed that ail onion's will receive - vz,

prompt atteuttua. E. 0. COLDER Jr. CO.
nic27,104. - , . , • . .

TC)S..•

inERTIFICATE 190,. `fof Fivc
sbues.stoe'lcortwilutaingdun a Broad Top Rail-

road drAed May 27th, 1551, lit ale llama of Stovons,
-11olliaphrad & Co, All perionA aro motional against
nogotiatingthoHam; application having peon mado for a
renewal of certificate.

STEVENS,IIOLLIIJSIIRAD S CO.
.

Late Raid at Marklesburg Station !

HASTEN TO THE RESCUE!
DOME ONE, COME ALL, AND SEE

THE NEW CHEAP CASH STORE
OF

BoYia & CANT R,
itAREILESBURG STATION.,

Ott the Ituntinutloii & 'Broad Top Railroad.
THISISTHEPLACE TO BUY CHEAP-

POE THE CASH.
Having just opened our •

Spring and Summer Stock of Goods,
We cordially Invite the public to call and see It, before
purchasing elsewhere. We have a superb variety of

LADIES' .DRESS GOODS,
Beautiful Infigure, excellent: InqualitY, and hew In price.

We also keep on hand Domestic Goods,_ Queonswaro,
Groceries, and all other things usually kept in stores,
with a sufficient variety of qualities, and prices tosuit
every taste. Try us, and be convinced.

In addition to the above we have a very spacious Ware-
room, in which nil goods received from, and toho femur-
tied over the Ilontingdon & Broad Top Railroad tv1:1 ho
safely stored until railed 'on by our respective patrons;
and all, business that can be Bono for the benefit of the
RailroadCompany will be faithfullydiseliarg,sd by us,

BOYER & ()ANTHER.
Marklesburg, ma4-210

186 4 .

SPRING AND SUMMER
FASHIONS !

ROBT. KING,
'MERCAANT TAILOR,

.11111 St., one door west of Elnier's Store,
=I

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
llie asiortmeut cousista of

OLOTIIS,
CASSIMERES, and

PLAIN ANDFANCY YESTINGS,
the neatest and boat that could ho found in the city, all of
which ho will take pleasure in oxbibiting, and tasking.
up to order. Itwill cost nothingtocall and examine lain
goods. Call soon.

Huntingdon, April 0-3 m •

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

"IMMENSE STOCK
AND ,

, .

. ENDLESS VARIETY
OP

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Sze.
NOW OPEN

AiNTD I*or SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE 017.1 STOCK
.A 0 13, 1864

ZELMIVIOJr47,42LI-a.

?aBOOTS AND SHOES.
(...._IEOIICiE SHAEFFER respectfully

iofol:nur his old customers and the publicgenerallythat he nasremoved toopposite Brown's llardward Store,
s'lllery lm tins opened a

NEW STOCK OE
.13C)C)t 15.13.c:•-• eals3,

and i, prepared to accommodate everybody with good nr-
ticles nt reasonable prices.

Ile also continues to manufacture to order all kinds of
boots nod shoes.

Huntingdon, April 13,18(11.

eppper,7-Tin—antl—Sheet-iron--
ivz ta. SC a. t (c) x, -sr

HUNTINGDON, PA

rirtHE subscriber• inform . the public
J generally, that they have lensed from Mr.Benjamin

(:reins his tin shop, in the borough of Bunting:don,
where they intend tokeep constantly on hand a general
assortment of

Copper, Tin and sheet Iron Ware,
which they Will sell wholesale and retail.

Spoutingand Tin Beefing dono on Alma notice.
They Will ale. keep on handa general assortment of

Pittsburg and Philadelphia
Gas Consuming Cook and Parlor Stoves

Odd plates fftrnislletl for stoves: Fire Brick. &c., Copper,
Brass and Iron Kettles on lucid, Extra Storo "'Wish,
Stovo Brushes, &c.
far old curvvr, Brass, Pewter, Lend, ml Rags, taken

in osclul nge. . _

EMT= I=El

HEAD QUARTERS
FOIL

NEW GOODS.

D. P. OWN -

INFORMS TIIE PUBLIC
'• THAT- lIE HAS

JUST OPENED
A

SPLENDII STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

COME AND SEE.
D. P. GWIN.

April 27,:434.
-

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I !

25 PER. CENT. CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST!

SiNiON COHN,
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

•

Would respectfully"call the attention of his old patrons
specially , and the public to general, to his extensive
stock of well selected new floods, Justreceived from the
Western cities, consisting, inpart, of

Dry Gitods
• - • Clothing, Wool-

en Ware, Notions,
Hats and Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Bonnets, Shawls, Circu-
lars, Hardware, Queetiswere, Gro-

ceries, Wood and Willow-ware, Tobacco,
Segars, Nails, Glass, 'Provisiiine,-

•• Oil, Fish, Salt, Tinware, -Cop-
per. Ware, Drugs and

• Medicines, Clocks,_
• Watches, &0., •
.end all •othc: articles kept in a first claS3 country Mere;
'all selected withthe greatest taro and which were pm'-
.chased for cash only, and affords hint to sult there at a
very low figure. The pubic trill find it to theiradVan-
-650 to call and examine our unsurpassed Steen, before
purchasing elsewhere. No.painswill be spored inshow-
ing our Goods. bathes aro specially invited to examine
Our large stock of fashionable dross goods; Shawls, Cir.
colors, Furs, mad a great variety of Woolen Goods, Hosie-
ry, NO.

All kinds of produce taken inexchange at the highest
market prices—Cash not refused. By strict attention to
the wants of customers, we hope toreceive a continuation
of Vie liberal patronage with which we have been hereto
fore favored.- Come one end all, and TIM

New Goods received daily.
apI.I3.ISUI FIMON COHN.

•

Collection of Soldiers' Claims
J3EING located in .Philadelphia and'

having superior facilities, Iwill attend to ;he Col
leetion of Bounties, Uonsions, and Back Pay for Soldiers
Uric rolatioits, or hotrs. W. J. GEISSINfiIiII,

M1116,1841. • Box 2351 P. 0., Milian.

IIOAL BUCKETS and Shovels,
fur ult, by JAMBS A. BlielYN

3E-o.aznan. irNcer, SEta,lo.;
TIRE undersigned offer the Farni on

which theyreside, in West township, HuntingdonCounty,at private gale. It is situated three miles from
Peterslairg,,anal the same distance from Itailroad:ana ca-
nal. It contaitot three hundred and forty-nine acres and.anowaneo : building;. andabout ono hundred and
fifty limes cleared, and well adapted for a stock feria:

.1 E. MAGUIRE,
nprill9,lB6l-tf. RACHEL MAGUIRE.

~'~ail.c vat®.
The undersigned will offer at public sale on the phi)*

609, -

On.Wednesday the Ist day of June net ,
All that certain farm now occupied by him, situate in
Barree township, adjoining lands of Robert Plowing, Pol-
ly Johnston, Elizabeth Iludy's heirs and others, contain-
ing two hundred and fourteen acres, more or less, 190 of
which are cleared, having two dwelling houses,a log barn,

fine apple orchard, Be., thereon. Immediate possession
given. Terms: One.third inhand, and the balance in
two equal annual payments, to be secured by bonds and
mortgage. DAVID LIGIITNISII:

pußLic SALE. •
We, the undersigned, will expose at publicsale on the

premixes, am old Baptist Church near. Steelys Blill op
Mill Creek, to the highest bidder, on Saturday, at 2 o'-
clock,- P. M., the 21st daY of May. 1564. '. .

Tonna of sale on tho day mado known by tho aubsorl
bora. JAMES SLOAN.

1;11011ASIttYLN,•

uoitlyq,„:n070.56.4. Truateca.

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tar FARM contains 220 Acrq, more

or less, 70 of which are cleared and in a good state ofcultivation, withrunning water in every field. 20 acres
are partly cleared for pasture, well adapted for meadow;the balance is well timbered.

The Improvements aro a good two story dwellinghonse;withbasement end cellar; and a never failing wellat the
door; lugand frame barn, wagon abed withcorncrips,andother outbuildings; an orchard of choice bearing fruit
trees. The Farm Is susceptible of great improvements
and productivenessand could be made to ba can of the
best stock fawns in the township. There IS also one of
the best natural locations for a water power with twenty:
foot of fall on the premises. •• .

It is 'situated in Blacklag Volley. Shirley township,
cobvenial;t to school add mill,and within 12 miles of the:Pennsylvania Railroad andCanal M Monut Union. ;. _ .

RWillhe sold onreasonable and accommolating tatting,
Title indisputable: For further particulars call on Dui
subscriber In Blackleg Valley, Shirley. township. -

'EDWARD ZUERNER, Agent •

ATALUABLE BUILDING LOTS at
MAIO SALE INMOUNT UNION. -. _

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Hunt-
ngdon county, the undersigned will sell at publicealo on
he premises,
Oa Friday the 27th day of May, 1564,
at one o'clock of said day, all the following seven lots of
ground in the village of Mount Union, portionof the real
estate of William Shaver, Intoof Shirley township, deed.,
described no toilette: ides. live, six and setae, numbering
from east to west according to therecorded town plan,
fronting on the south side of .11ailrond street, sixty feet
each, arid extending back In depth 160 feet to an alloy;.
said three lots lying together and bounded en the west
by lot of P. M. Pare, and on the east by lot of Peter Sha-
ver. Numbers nine, ten need eleven, lying together and
fronting on Shirley street, sixty feet each, and extending
back indepth. 160 foot to the alley nforesald, lying Immo.
ilintely_suothuLthAtlireelot3itirst_above doooribsd, boun-
ded on the east by land of Nicholas Shaver, and on the
west by lot of P. M. Miro. And Lot number fourteen,
fronting 66 feet on Shirleystreet, and extending indepth
IR. feet to said alloy, adjoining lot ofJohn Shaver's heirs.The above lots present excellent sites for businese pla-
ces or private residences in the neat and flourishing vil-
lage of !donut Union. _ .. •

IZOTB

JACOB G.COVERT,
Admr. de booi,oortof Wxn,Bhaser

J. „

,-E..GIiEENE,. . .
_

.

• DENTISt. ' 'ii. - 11.4%
Moo rotuovact to opposito tho otoro ~r

D. P.(1 win, in tho square, 11111 strut,. Iluutlagdop, Pa.
April 13, lEtlil,

berry, Jones 'Asher, J Aiiddlesworth,
Peterdteubenthall, Chas. Rhoods,
Smith-, Jas. Swartz, Jacob Steffen, J.
Bailey, Benj. Estiel innii;Wm. M. Garda
nen

J B Moyer; Pri-'vates J Curl, Ser. Derr, Wilson Duck,Itobert Ve,tteroir, Isaac Fetteroff, Isaac
Hock, W 11 LKuhn, John.

MiChaCl, I) Ott, D Jfliglo, E.
Ynager. ,

ATRACT OH' LAND AT PUBLIC
••• SALE INSHIRLEY TOWNSHIP.

The subscribers offer at Pthato Salo, a Tract. of 360
acres ofLand, more or less,loo of which are cleared and
under cultivation, situate to the Old lino of ,Huntingdon
county, Shirley township, (new Itldlin catiatyrola'log tho Edward Furnace property ou all syce.. There /5
a good ore bank, and between 90 and SO acres ofaft apple
oichard on tho premise,. The principalpart.is well tint.
bored, and a stream of Water runs through the property.
Iftitle property is not sold at private solo •before that'

soediul Monday in August, It will on that day bo offerod
.atpublic ealo In tho Court lions° In tho borongli of Min.
tidgdon.

TEEMS OP SALE.-, —One half the purchase monay tobe
paid on confirmation ofsale, the balance payable to snitthe purchaser, to he secured by bonds and mortgagd.

• LEVICHAPLIN,
Huntingdon, ap27 NANCY HOLDER.' •

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT

ORPDANS' COURT SALL',
Estate of 11. T. Whit°, Esq.

In pursuance of an orlor of the Ornltanse Court. at.
untioplon county the undersigned 'kill offerat public

sale 'on the promises,••
On Saturday, the, 4th day of June,,l9e4i
nt one o'clock on said day. following described real
estate, which was owned, by If.T. White, Esq:'lalo ofthe borough of Iluntb..gdon, decd.: All that certitin lot ofground situate in °*;rie botough of Huntingdon, fronting
fifty feet on Mt.Winton street bud extending back atright angles ';aerate 000 feet to Mifflin street, bounded on
the east by Tot of William Poightel, on the west by lot of
MaJer P. Campbell, being lot so. 31 in the plan ofsaidboroAgb, and having thereon a two story log bone.

Also—A certain lot of ground inmid borough of Ifunt.Ingdon, fronting on the north side of Mifflin. street fifty
feet, and extending bat k therefrom 200 feet -to Church
street, bounded on the east by lot of Henry Hazzard, and
on the west by lot of WilliamBrooks, being lot No. 177
to the plan of said borough.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of the sato and the residue in .
one year with interest, ta bo secured by the bombs and.
mortgnge of the purchaser. A. I'. WHITE,
InnyllAdministrator.. .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
• or•

Mill Creek Furnace Property.
In pursuance of on order of tho Orphans' Court of Iles•

Hanlon county tho undersigned will expose to public
solo on ties premiere, ,

On Thursday, the 2d day of June, 1364
At two o'clock, P. on said day, the interest of Genl.

James Irvin, deceased, inall the following doscribed real
estate situate insaid county, known as "The Mill Creek
Fnrnacu VVODUty," V17.:

All the One undivided half.part of n tract of land situ,
ato in thy 'township of Brady near the mouth of mill
Creek, containing 180acres nod 40 perches,about80 acres
of which are cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
lancing thereon a largo blast Furnace with necessary ma:
chi nery for blowing the same either by steam or orator;
an excellent grist mill, with four run of stones, smut mi.
chine, .1 v., a sail,,mill,a full complement of dwelling. ,
hooves for manager and bands toreside ; all of which
buildings are near the, Penna. Canal.

Also—The ono undivided half part of a piece or parcel
of land adjoining the above tract and lying between the
same and the Juniata River, containing 16 acres end 121
perches; said lands include Mill Creek from theline
the above mentioned tract to its junctionwith the Juni-
tint river, and is good bottom land with two dwolllogliou•
see erected on it. • •. .

Ales—Tho sub undivided half part ofa tract of landad.
joining the two above mentioned tracts and the Juniata
river, purchased from J. & J. 111illikon, containing 32
acres and 120 perches.; upon which aro built three dwell.
tug houses, stables, &c., also, alarge frame dwelling lictrise-
calkd the ',Mansion Renee" fronting- tho turnpike and
canal, with commodious grounds, garden, yard, outhou.
ecs, &c. A substantial wharf is built and a railroad lead-
ing therefrom to thefurnace; about two hundred yards
on this tract. Also—the one undivided half part of nine
tracts of unseated lands situate in the said township of
Brady awl Henderson, convenient to the said furnace ell
of which ore well Limb wed, viz ; 'Gnu trout containing 400
cares, surveyed oua warrant in the name of Daniel Ott;
another containing 331 acres and 31 perches, in the name
of Adam Houck ; another containing 400 acres in the
name of Andrew. Burgart ,

another containing 412 acres,
lathe name of Frederick Bates; another containing 414
acres and 105 perches, in the name of Lewitt Lanier; an.
other containing 400 acres, in the names of0. M. Green
and J. 1L Dorsey; another an improvement right in the
name of Wm. Lightner,containing three hundred acres
and the other, a tract containing about 20 acres in the
name of S. It. Green, adjoining thefurnace tract, John
Goodman and others.

Also--The one undivided halfpart ofa trot of land sits
Unto *ln same township, containing about 140 acres. of
which about.DO acres aro cleared and under a good Mato
of . cultivation, adjoining lauds of Jacob Millar, Wm. Du-
chanan, and the Juniatariver, lyiug unpin Juniatabelow
and includingcanal and turnpike; on which are erected
twit dwelling has seeand a good fronts barn; said tract is
known as “Str,7;ar Grove" or,tited,llouse" tract. '

Also—The ono undivided halfpart ofa tractofland con-
tainingls6 acres and 48 perches, situate insaid township
about one nibs east of tile said furnace adjoining lands
of James Dine and others, about fiftyacres of which-are
cleared; this tract is known by the name of "Duncan
place:'
. Also—The ona undividadlinif part of a tract of land
situate is mid township of- Ileudortion ; containint 197
acres and 134 perches, situate about three mileanortheast
of the Fitrunce, on dm waters of Mill Creek—adjoining
lands of Thomas Rued, Michael Ilawn and others, having
about 50 acres cleared. This tractis knoivn irs_the “Ware-
field farm."

Also—The one ullelivided half port of all the intereet
whichd. 11. Dorsey had, and held inand toe tract of land
containing 300 ncres and 35 perches; surveyed on a wars
rout in the name of Israel Ylennington, on which Is We
Dorsey Oro hauls, situate In Warriorsmark and Franklin
townships Issaid county.

Alsor—nre ono.undivided halfpart of seven adjoining
tracts of unseated lauds situate on'Stous lleutitain in
Hendersonand West townships in said county; bee thereof
in the name of Atsralipm Dulheld, another in the untoof
damsel Ayres, another iuthe name of.resseHawleini, an-
other in 010 name el Thome Mitchenor, and another in
the name of William blitchenori containing 'together"
shout 3000 skies. .. .. . .... . .. . .

TEEMS OF SALE.—Odehalf of the ptirchose lit head
upon confirmation of salo, and the balance in one year
iiiiliinterest, tobe encored by bond and mortgago of the
pun:brown MARY ANN. IRVIN,
Attest : . [Execiitrix.

DANE,. W. rOMELEDORF, Clerk 0. C.

The above described Farnaco is situate on the renna.
Railroad and Canal at Mill Crook; the woodland attached •
is within convenient distance. In addition to the well
known ore of the Dorsey Ore bank, which now supplies
the furnace, the best fossil and hematite ores are accessi-
ble, at Bloody Bun, and can be carried direct froai the
mines to thefurnace by railroad.

Thu Furnace to now in •blast, and thus.affords ono of
the best opportunities likely soon tobe givell Spersons
desirous of snaking agouti investment in tiro ironbusiness!

The undersigned executors of the will of Johrill.Kohan
deceased, by virtue c the authority given by NM will, at
the same time and pace that the iutereetof Gent. Irvin
it advertised to Mt told, will offeralso the interest of John
Wedln, deed., in tho Paulo property, being the ono un-
divided fourth:part, upon the tame terms. - •

JOHN K. VCALIAN,
JOHN OntiSSWELL,

Executors ofJubu M'eahan.

FISIIERS9 C011111;
Tuo8: If: 11:0, tieitggi

FISHER & SONS'
HUNT-li-Glifiiii,fii

ME! Ma

STAPLE & cANCY ORY,-0,00:0§1
ETC., ETC.
-o

A HANligObtg STOOK:ot.4O6DS,
ofall lands,le time opera for tho Inspectfoi of tho publlep,

turtle all our Ctieteraere andthoptbl*iinerally, torid!' atad'te3 convincedthiat we aro ettlegaat,
lcd Intbo quality, taste, style, afi9pri4s diotar oat::

Wo request tha publio to boar niind that we per-
chaso prluelpakly from: fret hart .ds New ioAt'; pay.
Ciit for all weboy, and cetnot be rivalled
ties for apalitnifor rili.e;

!MEE

HUNTINGDON
=I
=

=I

9 MO%r).7..eff .f-

bitii,Nr.fo* -0.4.,00;10ti
~~ ~e

MUM=

WE AEE PREPARED •TO E%
chase aU Wilds of GRAIN; ide v;h1oll; we 4 ; pti~the.
hl host cash triCee, andwill hive foe eale
FLORR; freiii; .6. • ;

IEIII EM

MEM

PLASTER";PLASTER!
I:=1

.4 •

VV E an_ EVI-MENSE:STOCK.
. .

efPLASTER; an ample supply for ne!gbboxing-,
coitiktioe I Having a nip ezpreyelq,fo..grinding It,
4C419 pnocinee Mieran more jeairablsr,trk cfevt can 114.
olfy be 44: -

!!!

L
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E OFFER_ 500 MBLS. SPIAST:
did ONONDAI coNii4ed ttl v!lit/ sadia*,!,..
Ci; A, itati to ITP.9 IS also kept coDataetly 9.nimid;

.4;

FISH. FISH;

mecaaarri.
30 g
Ip', No. a •

14 Elalftt,18., NO, 1• "

t; a , Wo; 0, so
10 " " No. 3 .4

ME

EN

Quarter Barra! ala UV,a MI 11=b1)1i; eIMWs;4:
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SUMAC. SUMAC.
=e=—

WE ARE AT ALL. TIDIES PRE,
pared to b y SUMAC, w3II pay cub, or trade, se de;elro4

-5.~~,~

FLAX,. - FLAX,

THE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
. .

Cotton Goode huaompolled public attention to ire word
especially directed to the Mauro of Phut. itMulbetnade
by some attention, one of the motif valuable products a

farmer can produce; an 'aCro'Madily producing ISO id tiG
Dollars worth of flbro t&d 'seed. Greatcare ehonld he,
taken hygroVlets to have their iilaa spread eerythin
whenrolling;:when watered entfteioutly on one alde,

should he Mined, 'and addect.to eipiNjuro Ali
stance got a grey color, and Galint•reedlly sepaiatiii
from the wood by a gcritto_nib._ - ,

Itohouhi dtid Very di-Y (14 lip ti6ii lE huddles; and is
then ready for the mill. As a general'thlng tad Inntli
seed to sown on on titre. Unlaes the groulld is veryricH
one Bushel per acre Is sufficient: Iftheg,reund -Is, ierj
strong oneand onefourth bushel Is einpls: ••

Ike 166 1803


